Land Use Alternative 2 - Commercial Districts
What is the MixedResidential &
Commercial District?

The Mixed-Residential & Commercial District is an
existing future land use category in Santa Rosa
County’s Comprehensive Plan that allows a mix of
residential and commercial activities in a single
development.

Mixed Residential &
Commercial District

What is the
Entertainment
Commercial District?

The Entertainment Commercial District is a
high-intensity commercial node that clusters
entertainment type uses in close proximity to
each other, creating a centralized hub of activity.
Clustering commercial entertainment uses together
creates an enjoyable pedestrian experience between
each establishment.

Entertainment Commercial
District

What is the Commercial
Employment District?

The Commercial / Employment District is an existing
future land use category in Santa Rosa County’s
Comprehensive Plan that allows all uses that are
commercial in nature.

Commercial Employment
District

What is the Highway
Commercial District?

The Highway Commercial District includes largescale retail opportunities that oriented toward
high-trafficked roadways. This commercial district
provides quick and easy access for those traveling
along US 98, although still provides the pedestrian
connectivity where necessary.

Highway Commercial
District

What is the Community
Commercial District?

The Community Commercial District includes
small-scale retail opportunities that provide many
of the daily needs for nearby residents. This
commercial district provides walkable communityserving commercial areas that are closely related to
existing residential uses with easy access from local
roadways.

Community Commercial
District

Uses
Retail shops; Professional and personal services;
Restaurants; Professional offices; Neighborhoodserving commercial; Medical related facilities;
Hotels and motels

Uses
Open-air markets; Boutique restaurants and
eateries; Breweries and Distilleries; Bars;
Cinemas; Attractions; Hotels and motels

Uses
Retail shops; Restaurants; Professional and
personal services; Professional offices; Business
parks; Neighborhood-serving commercial;
Medical related facilities; Hotels and motels

Uses
Uses
Retail stores; Fast-food establishments;
Grocery and convenient stores; Restaurants;
Professional and personal services; Big-box stores Cafes; Medical facilities; Pharmacies; Daycares;
Banks; Gyms

Characteristics
► Maximum 1.0 FAR
► 10 du/a

Characteristics
►► Maximum 0.8 FAR
►► One to two stories
►► Large common plaza / open spaces between
establishments
►► Outdoor seating
►► Gathering spaces
►► Shaded areas
►► Well-landscaped
►► Informational Kiosks
►► Centralized shared parking

Characteristics
►► Maximum 1.0 FAR
►► One to four stories
►► Blends with surrounding character
►► Shared parking located behind buildings

Characteristics
►► Maximum 0.5 FAR
►► One story
►► Well-landscaped
►► Quick convenience from US 98
►► Shared parking between establishments

►► Multi-storied
►► Maximize street frontage
►► Suitable for biking and walking
►► Large first-floor windows
►► Private balconies
►► Pedestrian connectivity and amenities
►► Structured parking

Characteristics
►► Maximum 0.7 FAR
►► One story
►► Maximized street frontage
►► Blends with surrounding residential character
►► Suitable for biking and walking
►► Parking located behind buildings

